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ce, the whole contour, especially the cyes and
ad, denoting the highest style of br. ing.
ch of the young stock in the shorthorr class
,fa p-amisin;r eharacter. and cannot lai! of
og mntch fo'r Ireland. Soubadour, a young
1of 19 mnonths, bred in Tister, is particularly
ia th as regards toueh-and proportions, and
Prve'lly obtained the lst prize of 15 sove-
as and the gold medal. Aamong the Devons
Avrshires, though upon the vhole respecta-
there ras nothing that calls for particular

ice, in a general and hu;rried ketch like the
sent.
hbe tentst novelty to me among the hortied
le was the Kerries, which 1 was inforied
le sole remaininng native breed that Ireland

possesses. These are exceedingly small
pretty looking anima's, mnostly black, and
ewhat resemblinz the Bretons of Northern
tee, or the diminutive races of the We:ci
ntains. The cows of this breed vield a large
unt of milk of good quality in propurtion t)

size and the quantity of food they con-
and when weil fattened their flesh is of

lIent qutalitv. I saw them in large numubers
ai the mountains and valleys of the .( uiai k-
wiid anid pti.ttir-es.ie Cnitty oif Ke-rry, ap-
it thtrivin on coaise and scanty food.
race, if properlv attended to, mtight. pi-
p mad12 a iecy breed fe. ePrtain paris of
antid tr Canala ; tlh'y are ln my judgment
rable to the Bretons. 0[* tht DVutch iedti
were spvetral apparently go scimen.

tferior to those I saw at the Paris Exhibi-
Tlhev are rather large fran-d anim dls, of

cotlr, with large patc-hes of wltte, and the
vield a large quantity of mi k, noat lowCeer,
told, of the riehcst (uality herefo re well
i ta iv-keepe ln the naeig'hborloodl of
towns. Amîong the crosEes or grades,
vtral ont of Dutcl cows fron Shorthort
a result I should thiuk soumen hat doubt-
ras inforned. ltowever, bv sel eai f.,a in-

t crOss breeds is Ireland are gettehaily
t alapted] to dairy purposes.
mg th 1-rses were soime !i-t rate ani-
.ith othters, (as is usually the case on these
ns). that ougi.t not to have lbcen brou.ht

'lie he"at diraughxt sta'lions were repie-
hy the Suffolk and Clyde.sdale. .Mr.
s Sieolk Champion, bred ia Bag1and,
mlamficent animal, ahno t abolutely

as diesenedly awarded th- frst -xiz.

and challenge utip, and cannot fail to do good
sen ice for Irelanad. There ivere a few excellent
specimens of hunt s and roaidsters, and the fifty
socreign- challen-t- culp, ian] a prize of twenty:
fie soorei'ns gis by the Local Committec
were awarded to Plane:, as the best weight-
carry ing stalliun, at prescrit ovned by an Irish
gentlemntt at Kilnallock, and bred by the late
lamented Lord George Pentinck, of -England, to
nhom the -%or(ld isargcl indebted for no small
portion uiimproved pure blood.

li sheep I vas told the show ivas superior
both in quantity and quality to any of its prede-
!eesors. And although inuch inferior in both
a especto to what I saw at the English Exhibition
at Canteriury, there tas a considerable imber
of sery lite animaL, whih it would be difficult
to beat yiv wyhere. Inideci the second pirizt

Leicestce Rîai at Canterbury vas beaten at
Cork. fiteie were also somne very goodi speci-
menis of tshiep, especially shearling rams, of the
clas of long wools, not qualifiedi to compete as
Leicesters, anong them z few Cotswolds, pos-
sessing respectable merit. Of pure Southdowns
the least said the better, after ane had seen at
the English Show the many beautiful and al] but

perfect specimens of this most beautiful breed.
belongintg to Jonas Webb, Rigden, and the Duhe
of Rlattihond. The Soiuthduowns seem either not
suited to Ireland or lthey htave not as yet had
pt.per attenttion paid to theml. But in Shrop-
he Don ns, anid a few other varieties of short

woolled sheep, the exhibitioni had tsîexr.l good.
spctimens. 'The Cotnty of Cork carried off
more titan i tt proportion of bliep prizes, indi-
e.ting that its dty anda untdulatingsuifce resting
on lime stone, js better tilted to shcep culture
than some uter parts of the island. Indeed as
a %%thole Iread cannot be considered both as
regards soi at.di ;imte su well adaptedi to sheep
as eithec England or Sotland, but it is, perhaps,
superior to both for the raising of cattle; and
wit hut neglecting sheep, it ie to the latter the
Iriaih fariner vould fa.d it lus iterest to direct
Itis becst attention.

Ç was iurpri.sed to find lthe show of swinîe su

linited as tu nubiluer, especially in a country
% here the pig has becet regarded as an important
and indispensabe it.em in the ordinary husband-
ry. Swine, I am told are dimitishing, %hile
eattle of lat eyeais have gtetly increased. The
show ini thisdepartment eas goud as to quality.;
a.c b-ing~ snîe cm..clent "aima's buth of thw


